BANNER Student Training Session

Form Names & Descriptions

**Person/Student Information**

**ADDRESSES**—Identification Form (SPAIDEN)
Access from: Student and General Person or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

**EMAIL ADDRESSES**—Email Address Form (GOAEMAL)
Access from: the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field) or from Options menu on the horizontal toolbar from various forms.

**ADDRESSES**—Address Summary Form (SOADDRQ)
Access from: Student and General Person or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

**ROOM ASSIGNMENT**—Room Assignment Form (SLARASG)
Access from: Student and Location Management and Housing or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

**GRADUATION DATE, ACTIVITIES, CLASS SCHEDULE, ADVISOR, ETC.**—
General Student Form (SGASTDN)
Access from: Student and General Student or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

- Activities - Options/Student Activities
- Comments - Options/Student Comments
- Classes enrolled - Options/View Student’s Schedule of Classes (SFAREGQ)
- Advisor assigned - Options/Assign Advisors to Student (SGAADVR)

**STUDENT’S SCHEDULE**—Registration Query Form (SFAREGQ)
Access from: the SGASTDN form or from Student and Registration or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

**STUDENT’S ADVISOR**—Multiple Advisors Form (SGAADVR)
Access from: the SGASTDN form or from Student and General Student or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).
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TEST SCORES—Test Score Form (SOATEST)
   Access from: Student, Admissions, and Educational Background or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

HIGH SCHOOL—High School Information Form (SOAHSCH)
   Access from: the SGASTDN form or from Student, Admissions, and Educational Background or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

PREVIOUS COLLEGE—Prior College Form (SOAPCOL)
   Access from: the SGASTDN form or from Student, Admissions, and Educational Background or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

SPORTS—Student Sport Form (SGASPRT)
   Access from: the SGASTDN form or from Student and General Student or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

OFFICAL GRADUATION DATE WITH DEGREE—Degree and Other Formal Awards Form (SHADEGR)
   Access from: Student and Academic History or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).
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Academic History Information

TRANSCRIPT—Course Summary Form (SHACRSE)
Access from: Student and Academic History or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

ACADEMIC STANDING—Term Course Maintenance Form (SHAINST)
Access from: Student and Academic History or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

TRANSFERRED CLASSES—Transfer Course Form (SHATRNS)
Access from: Student and Academic History or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

GPA BY SUBJECT—Subject Sequence History Form (SHASUBJ)
Access from: Student, Academic History, and Transcript and Advisor or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

GPA BY TERM—Term Sequence History Form (SHATERM)
Access from: Student, Academic History, and Transcript and Advisor or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).
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Course/Section/Schedule Information

COURSE INFORMATION—Schedule Form (SSASECT)
Access from: Student and Class Schedule or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

Enrollment data - Options/Section Enrollment Info

FIND CRN—Schedule Section Query Form (SSASECQ)
Access from: Student and Class Schedule or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

CLASS LIST—Class Roster Form (SFASLST)
Access from: Student and Registration or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

CROSS LISTED COURSES—Schedule Cross List Definition Form (SSAXLST)
Access from: Student, Class Schedule, and Schedule Cross List or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

QUERY CROSS LISTED COURSES—Schedule Cross List Query Form (SSAXLSQ)
Access from: Student, Class Schedule, and Schedule Cross List or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).

FACULTY’S SCHEDULE—Faculty Schedule Query Form (SIAASGQ)
Access from: Student and Faculty Load or from the Go field (formerly called the Direct Access field).